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"
Cold Weather Glove Suflfleslions

r ' For Women
"" Kaypor's loulte silk gloves all colors; per pair, 1.00.

,, Knyst'r. silk lined casjimere gloves all colors, per pair,
50c. and 125c

Ireland's caKs and Mocha gloves all shades; per pair,
$1.50 jAidL'.OO. '

Harrison reindeer fabric gloves all the best street
6hadcs; porj pair, $1.23.' '

One-cW- p cape gloves assorted tans; special price,
per pair, bit. ' '

Ajfnl'l. Una of children's gloves in all styles and colors.
BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS

Aro different from the common kinds.
See the elegant coverings of our comforters and feel the

fine Qualities" of our blankets and you'll realize how cheap
they are. '

, , Blankets from' 10c up to $.,0.00 each.
, v.omiorts Irom 5Uc up to $.j.(K) each.

' JSco o'tVr Auto or Steamer Kucrs i
$7.f)U,"$9.Hy nnd $1 2.00 each.

llkuf; TWENTY-SI- X

(ContloufiJ Uvm Page.)
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stoves. One larne furniture house sold
over ,100 rttovt-- Moifiday.

; Colonel W eluli I rjcelvllig many
tlicuiKk: oh htH loyalty to King
For tRe period of the corona-

tion season he doled out excellent weather,
bringing In this ,Qianl only after the car
nival was a.

Knntol in -- Minnesota. Ranfcf I'uhera In Winter.
PULUTH. Oct. 12. A continuance of yes-day- 's

blizzard was maintained today at the
head of the lakes. A cutting wind, driv-
ing In from Lake Superior, with constant
flurries of snow and Ice-cla- d pavements
brought about a December appearance.
Much delay Is being experienced by ship-
ping on the lake.

- On the range the blizzard has-be- en gen-

eral with reports of a foot or more of snow
at various places. The sudden change in
temperature In causing suffering there.
Live stock Is also suffering.
'i I .A CltOSSE. Wis., Oct. . 1J. A heavy
mow of three Inches fell here during the
tilKht.

NORFOLK. Neb.. Oct. yes-

terday's know flurries in northern Nebraska

Gentle Dentistry
Six years ago, I Xilled and

crowned some teeth lor an.
Omaha girl.

She married and-mov- ed

away.
Last Thursday Bhe came to

the office for more dental
work. "You don't hurt like
other dentists, doctor."

Gentle Dentistry pays.

Dr. J. B. FicKes
216-21- 7 Hoard of Trade.

..JP0t rhonetj. , ...

,.JPtt."U t'rnaia St., 8. W.
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$4.50, $5.50, $6.50,

and southern South Dakota, the mercury
dropped to 22 degree above sero early
today according to the government ther-
mometer at this place.

LINCOLN, Oct. 1Z .The minimum tern.
peraturt recorded In Lincoln during the
told wave was 24 at 4 a. m. today. At 11

o'chek the mercury stood at 38. A killing
frost wan reported general In the south
I'latta region.

SIOUX CITY, la., Oct. 12. The mercury
dropped to 27 degrees above sero last night.
It Is clear and cold today.

INDIANAPOLIS. Oct. 12.-- Wlth the tem-
perature below the freeslng point, ' Indiana
had the first touch of winter today. Snow
was general all over the northern part of
the state.

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 12. --A tempeia ure of
28 degrees above sero prevails today over
all of Kanras, the western half of Missouri,
northern Oklahoma and the Texas Pan-
handle, according to the local weather
bureau. A killing frost was experienced
last night in the southwest. Continued cold
weather Is predicted for tonight. '

DETKOIT, Oct. 12. Lower Michigan re-

ceived its first Installment of real winter
today. With the temperature hovering
around 40 degrees, snow fell over the lower
part of the state.

WALKBK, Minn., Oct. 12. One of the
worst storms in recent years is blowing
over this section and Leech lake is being
lashed by a gale. The waves are running
high and fears are entertained for thirty-fiv- e

foot launch Sarah 'L., which started
from here Into the big lake two daya be-

fore the storm struck. Among those on
board were several women.

TRAVEHSB CITY. Mich., Oct. 12. Six
inches of snow fell here last night' and
today, and the storm continues. Oreat
damage has been- done to fruit and po-

tatoes. Benton Harbor, also reports heavy
loss to fruit growers In the southwestern
part of the state. A terrific storm' kt blow-
ing on Lake Michigan.

Both Boys bared.
Louis Boon. a. leaTlDg merchant, of, for.

was, .'Mich wittest . "Th;.e bottles .of
Foley's Honey and Tar absolutely cured
my boy of a severe cough, and a neigh-
bor's boy, who was so ill with a cold that
the doctors him up. was cuied by
taking Foley's Honey and Tar." Nothing
else is as safe and certain In results. Sold
uy rli druggists.

Fall colds are quicK. ured by Foley's
Money and Tar, the &reat throat and lung
remedy. The genuine contains no harm-
ful drugs. Sold bv all druggist's.'

.
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CRANE DEPOSED
PK0M HIGH SEAT

(Continued from Klrrt Pag".)

people of this country should b roused to
a keen Interest In the Parlflc situation,
both commercially and politically; he tell
that our greatest problem lay there and
that our people were not fu'ly awake to
Importance.-

"As I stated In a public address In Chi-
cago on September 4, the president advsed
me to accept all available Invitations to
public meetings and dinners, and said: 'l),i
not miss any of them and when you go to
one Insist on speaking and let them have
It red hot.'

"I assumed the president wished me to
discuss realties and not. platitudes. I have
Dot had as a public speaker and
It was and is a difficult role, but I (have
done my best to carry out the president's
wishes.

"The difficulty has also beau Increased
by the absence of specific instructions from
the State department and of any adequate
discussion wlthlta officials as to'the policy
of this government. I have betn much
gratified that no criticism had come to m
from any official source until I was re,
called" to Washington last week.

"With the previous approval of the presi-
dent, I had arranged to go. to China by way
nf Europe, so that 1 ' might have confer-
ences with d and Influential
persons of widely divergent Interests anil
points of view and. I had made many valu
able appointments. Jt was then suggested
by Mr. Knox that It would be better for me

'to proceed by way of the Pacific. Con-

trary to my thrft this matter
should be fully discussed with the president
In conference with Secretary Knox, the
secretary informed me that It would be

to see the president and that
I proceed by nay of Japan. It was
then agreed I should nail on October 5,

'with the minister to Japan.
' I was told letters would, be given to me

tond arrangements made for seeing im-

portant persons In Japan. 1 have nut Blnhc
then seen Secretary Knox,v except on last
fcunday, nor have I had any .adequate

with ' the department as to Its
'policy. .

days before the date set for my
departure, I came to Washington and wltb
considerable difficulty made, a nunior.of
appointments with the first asnistant secre-
tary of state, no one of which ' dill lie
keep, nor explain his failure to keep. No
papers, not even my official credentials,
Were ready for me, whtn I left Washing-
ton for San Francisco, with Just time to
catch the steamer. I have not examined
the papers from the State department
which reached me in San Francisco after
the secretary's telegram recalling me'to
Washington.

"As I was hurriedly leaving Washington,
a representative of an Important pajcr
asked me about the China-Japa- n agree-

ment and I said the matter wat under con-
sideration, as was well known, but that no
decision had been reached and I may have
said, although I do not recall It, that
obviously no statement would be prepared
in the absence of Mr. Hoyt. I advised hint
to gel thoroughly informed upon the wholt
subjest, as It would be of the greatest Im-

portance that It be handled intelligently
by the American prens if official action
wtre taken.

"This Is the sum of my offending. On
mature consideration. It Is my iudgnvr.t
that my action was In accordance with thlj
spirit, at least, of the president's wishes
expressed by him to me and that lt- -

furnished no sufficient excuse for the
sensational and Inconsiderate notion of th
secretary of state.

I did not seek this post and
am absolutely unwilling to remain In It
fvlthoat the entire confidence of the presW
dent ahd the cordial support of the govern
inent."

statement by Secretary Vnoi,
In announcing hla action, Mr. Knox gave,

out the statement:
"The Department of State has been en-

gaged for some time in making the usual
study of the recent agreements between
China and Japan In relation to Manchuria,
with a view of determining whether there
Is anything in the agreements adversely
affecting American interests or In conflict

underwear stoc
y''now show TWICK more underwear than we EVER displayed at our Douglas street
flirr we'vc btt'n nio,e thin evcr ,rc"! in 'regard to the fit, feel, and fineness of tho

Kariuetita. Scratchless, sateless, "comfy" underwear has made us as many friends as any otherj' rT.' r - . ,mo lines we !iow manufacturers claim we are even "finnlcky" In our demand
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sold here wil! put you out of the idea of risking "uncertain" quaN

for misses, girls, boys, etc.
CHILDREN'S AXI MISSES' "Bedo" two-pie- ce underwear a highly

fine soft kind- - May be had In rfwhite or natural gray, at, garment JUC
CHILDREN'S AM) MISSES' two-pie- ce underwear of fine Derby ribbed,
fleeced cotton, In creme or gray. Handsomely finished under- -

near, and fine at this price, per garment 3 C

CilRIiS I'nion Sulu, Jersey ribbed, part wool, In the well
khowu "Mentor" make, here at, per suit

GIRLS' Union Suits also in hhf wfH known "Mentor" make, Jei-Ko-y ribbed,
cotton fleeced kinds, In excellent variety, priced as per the fol-

lowing rauge. l'er garment, 9 l.OO, 76c and

HOVS' two-pie- ce underwear In fleeced cotUm, fine Jersey rib-

bed, most excellent values at, garment, SOc and
.i. . ' .

IJOVs' "Star" part wool I'nJon 6uits. One of our large sell-tn- g

numbers. Well bought at, per garmeut

ROYS' "Star" mou Salts, nice cotton fleeced grades that have
become very popular, at, pr garment

young

.$1.25

..50c
39c

$1.25

...50c

underwear
YOl'XO MEN'S Derby rl'hbi uuAlerwear In Sea Island cot tog; for those
who cannot wear wool. C4l medium weights in ecru. In two-pie- ce gar-

ments they ore per ganueiitf 1, In union suits they are , fl r
priced at. lor suit V $l.Jtf '

YOl'XU MEX'S wool-iinierwe- la natural gray, superior in finish and
quality.. In ordinary twp-ptec- e kinds at per garment 91, in T 2 '?
union suits at, per suit. i ijJAnfail
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with ths principle oT equal tppflrtunlties.
to which, the powers are pledged: a study
not yet concluded and In respect to which
no deoln has ben reached.

"WhlU. this Investigation was proceed-
ing Mr. Crane, the minister to China, came
to the department and while thers was

by one of the clerks that such an
examination was being made. V

"Without consultation with the secretary
or any other responsible officer of the de
partment and without knowledge or author-
ity of any one connected with the depart
ment. Air. Crane gave out a newspaper
story to the effect that this government
was preparing to protest against some fea-
tures of the agreements and that the pro
mulgation yf the protest also awaited the
return of an official who was to formu
late it.

"The story appeared In a western paper
and at the same' time or a day later In the
Japanese press and subsequently was gen
rally published.
"Such wqre the representations made to

me October 1 hy the responsible officers
of (he I'lpaftment !of Slate, accompanied
by their statement that they had suf-
ficient reasons to believe them to be true
Whereupon I sent Mr. Crane to Pan Fran-
cisco the following telegram, dated Octo
ber S. i!"0?:

Sends Recall to Crane.
' 'Tou have been charged with the re-

sponsibility for the canards recently ap-
pearing In the Japanese and American
press to tne effect that the United States
is prepartnar.tp protest Against the.Chlneic-JaBnes- e

agreement.
"Tbe evidence, that you are responsible

for this is fsudh a character as warrants
me Ih directing you to jome to Washington
at once and meet It.

"At a confei-ehc- with Mr. Crane Sunday
evening, ha admitted having an Indiscreet
talk with a reporter which resulted In the
publications referred to and assuming re-

sponsibility, stated that If the Indiscretion
was grave though to shake my confidence
in his usefulness he would willingly re-
sign. 1 haverefuctantly reached the con-

clusion that 'the good of the service de-

mands that I should Inform Mr. Crane his
resignation will b accepted and have done

'

So."
Mr. , Crane.y after receiving Secretary

Knox's IctterV' calling for his resignation,
was shown K: copy of Mr. Knox's state-
ment and rea'ld It attentively. Upturning
the paper to the reporter who brought it,
ho remarked that the matter was too seri
ous to be dlsclissed offhand, but promised
an Interview latr in th day.

- No Jastlflcatlon lor Act.
Friends of Mr,. Crane ' have made the

statement here during the progress of de-

velopments since he. arrived here on Sun-
day ' afternoon that he had- felt justified
In his publlo "uttsfailees by remarks which
had been made to him personally by Presi-
dent Taft. himself.. .

Having reference to these statements, It
was said this afternoon in an authoritative
quarter, the department felt assured that
nothing Mr. Taft might' ever have said to
Mr. Crane could be claimed to Justify the
disclosures for Which the present action
was taken. : There is no doubt, it was
declared thart Mr. Knox' had the entire ap-

proval of the' president hi the. action he
" " ' "had taken. , . i

PEARY" ,5JPS STATEMENT

- from First. Page.) ,

bovsi'were suggested by'CWnimander Peary
to'sortie of usT and werp jjut by lis to the
Eskimo bpy.;;;.;';;." I

sHlltr later,! Coronian(le.ePay ' asked the
EHkfrfto boy$ "Wo or three casual .questions
onmlfof pijhltr ITrtaf jiad.jpccurrew to him.

JLliKlng thMsk'lng jfc Otis teUmnny 11

dv0bcd thg$t)r. dooVhad 'told-- ' theso
bdWe-.rl- he' 4AM Mr. Whitney and Hilly t
Pfltrturd, UitPwibla, bviu.th.al ,tliey mtial.
not, tll'oiifita.ntier Pmiaw r .aTttyrof xis
anyihing about- thetr- - Jrrarney ""Und tlia

rt)--s rflaVed 'tMVjoVisr mid MWeatened fop
it 'the--i.n(ul- d Nelf 'knyhYinfF !"

IuIjOWH,
VHejff witlj r.'boo'k, .frticheand'lue'

other Kbktrhos,r , ieft A'noMio., .Cfostivd.
Sihlth'a' 'Sound to tiape" "Sahjne. Jn.
CoMmander" i'eat's old ,housa ; in Payor
Harbof, " thin weii through . Hie Strait,
to Buchanan bay After a Uw marches
FSonche 'and . tjree liskln.os feturued to"Ahoiltog'. ,

Dr. Cook, W'lthtthe others,.. then proceeded
up Flagler bayv a branch of, Buchanaa bay,
and crossed tE.i)csmere Laud through ,th
valley pass at 'the heaa o? Flagler-- , bay,
indicated by Commander Peaix In .lsail, and
utilized by Sverdiup in lm, to the head
of Sverdrup's ' Bay Fiord" on the west side
of Ellesmerc Land.

Their ' route . theh' lay'., out., through this
flordi. thence north through ' Sverdrup's
"Heuetka Sound" and Nansen strait V

On their Way They killed musk-oxa- n and
bear, and made caches, arriving.' eventually
at a point on the west aide . of Nansea
strait (shora of Axel Helberg Land of Hver-- .
drup.) south of Cape Thomas'llubbard.. .

A cacha was formed here and the four
Eskimos did not g beyond this point. Two
other, Koolootlngwah and nughtto, went
on olie more march wth pr. Cook and the
two boy, helped to build the snow Igloo,
then returned without sleeping.

(These two Eskimos brought back a let-
ter from Dr. Cook to Franoke, dated the
17th of March. The two men rejoined the
other four men' who had been left behind,
and the six returned to Anoratok, arriving
May 7. This Information was obtained not
from the two Eskimo boys, but from the
six men who returned and from Francke
himself, and was known to us in the sum-
mer of 1908, when the Roosevelt first ar-
rived at Etah. The Information Is Inserted
here as supplementary to the narrative of
the two boys.)

After sleeping at the camp where the last
two Eskimos turned back, Dr. Cook and
the two boys went In a northerly or north-
westerly- direction with two sledges and
twenty odd dogs, 'one more murch. when
they encountered rough Ice and a lead of
open water. They did not enter this rough
Ice, nor cross the lead, but turned westward
or southwest Ward a short distance and re-
turned to Helberg Land at a point west of
where they had left the cache and where
the four men had turned back.

Here they remained four or five sleeps,
and during that time went
back to the cache and got his gun which he
had left ther and a few Items of sup-
plies, a

When asked why only a few supplies were
tsken from the cache, the boys replied that
only a small amount of provisions had
been used In the few days since they left
the cache, and that their sledges still had
all they could carry, so that they could
not take more.

After being Informed of the boys' narra-
tive thus far, Commander Peary suggested
a series of questions to be put to the boys
In regard to this trip from the land out
and back to It.

These questions and answers were as fol-
lows: '

Iid they cross many open leads or much
open water during this time? Answer No.

Did they make any caches out on the ice?
Answer No.
Id they kilt any bear or seal while out

on the Ice north of Cape Thomas Hubbard?
Answer Ko.'

fld 'they knl or loss any of their dngs
while out et the Ice? Ansaer No.

With-ho- w' many pledges did they start?
Answer 14 -

How many dogs did they have. Answer
Did not remember exactly, but somelhinr
over twenty.
, How many sledges did they have when
they got back to land? Answer Two.

Iid they have any provisions left on their
sledges when they came back to land?
Answer Yes. The sledges still had about
all they could carry, so they were able t

take but a few things from the cache.
From here they then went southwest

along the northwest coast of Helberg Land
to a point Indicated on the map (Sverdrup's
Cape Northwest).

From here they went west across the Ice.
which was level and covered with snow,
offering good going, to a lnw Island which
they had seen from the shore of Helberg
Land at Cape Northwest. On this island
they ramped for one sleep.

The slxe and position of this Island. a
drawn by the 'list boy, was criticised by
the second boy as being too large and too
far to the west, the ?rond boy calling the
attention of the first to the fact that the
position of the Island was more nearly In
line with the point where they hal left
Helberg Land ICape Northwest) and the
channel between Amund Ringnea Land ami
Ellef Rlngnes Land. '

4 rltlclsin and Correction.-

This criticism and correction was ac- -
1 cepted by the first boy, who started to

change the position of Ilea Island, but was
stopped, as Commander Peary had given
instructions that no changes or erasure
were to be made In the route as drawn by
the Eskimos on the chart.

From this island they could see two lands
beyond (Sverdrup's Ellcf Rlngnes nnd
Amund Rlngnes Lands). From the Island
they Journey toward the left-han- d one of
these two lands (Amund Rlngnes Land),
passing a small Island which they did not
visit.

Anlvlng at the shore of Amund Ringnea
Land, the Eskimos killed a deer as Indi-

cated on the chart.
The answers of the Eskimo boys .to

Commander Peary's series of Independent
questions,, .showing tht they killed no
game, made no caches, lost no dogs, and
returned to the land with loaded sledges,
makes their attainment of the role . on
the trip ?orth of Cape Thomas Hubbard
a physical and mathematical, Impossibility,
as It would demand the subsistence of
three men and lover twenty dogs during
a Journey of 1,040 geographical miles on
less than two sledge loads of supplies.

If It Is suggested that perhaps Dr. Cook
got mixed and that he reached the pole,
.or thought ne am, Detween me unie pi
leaving the northwest coast of Helberg
Land at Cape Northwest, and hlB urrival
at' Rlngnes Land, where they- killed tne
dcr, we.muBt then add to ' the data of
Dr. Cook's letter of March IT, at or near
Cape Thomas Hubbard, the subsequent
four or five" sleeps at that point, and the
number of days required to march from
Cape Thomas Hubbard te Cape Northwest
(a distnnce of somo HO nautical miles),
which would advance his date of depart
ure from the land to at least the 2Tth

of March, and be prepared to accept the
claim that Dr. Cook went from Cape
Northwest (about lititude HO'fc degrees
north) to the pole, a distance of 670 geo-

graphical miles, In twenty-seve- n days.

Travel Southward.
After killing the deer they then traveled

south along the east side of Rlngnes Land
to the' point Indicated, on the chart, where
they killed another deer.

They then went east across i the aoutn
part of Crown Prince Oustav sea to the
sauth end of Helberg Land, then down
through Norwegian bay, where they se
cured some bears, but not until after they
had killed some of their dogs, to the east
side of Graham Island; then eastward to
the little bay marked "Eld's Fiord"- on
Sverdrup's chart; then southwest to Hell'
hjt4S"an,.. SBimon's. enlnsuU. ,

Here for tli rirst,-lun- quhus. me fiun
journey, except as already nohfd off Ca"pr,.
ThnM 11: Hubbard. thry encountered
open water, on tnis point me uoys were
Olear. .emphatic,- and unshakable. They
spent a good deal o ftlme in this region,

and finally abandoned their dogs and one
Sletd&e, took to their boat, crossed Hell's
Gate Kent, up Into Norfolk Inlet,
then back along the north coast, of Colin
Archer Peninsula to Cape Vera, wjiere they
obtained fresh eider duck eggs. Here they
out the remaining ' sledge off, that is
shortened It, as It was awkward to
transport with the boat, and near here they
killed- - a walrus.

WOMAN ACCUSED OF BIGAMY

Mrs. Charles Benntt or Harrison
County, Iowa la Brought

- Into Court.

LOGAN, la., Oct. 12. (Special.)-F- or

the alleged offense of bigamy, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Bennet, who reside In th
northwest part of Harrison county, were
brought thill morning before Justice O. L.

Cass of Logan, by Sheriff Rook for
preliminary hearing, Thomas Corwln Smith
appearing for the state atid Attorney
Burke Of Missouri Valley for the defense."
Mr. Bonnet was released UfKE iitotiun of
Attorney Smith rfmd Mr. Unnt waived
preliminary hearing and g.v a cash bond
of 1260 and will wait the action of the
grand Jury of the November term of court.

It Is alleged that the new Mr. Bennet
was united In marriage to one O. Rounds
at Onawa on or about the year lxiw, and
that marriage did not prove to be a happy
one, especially after they moved to Ne-

braska, and that Mrs. Rounds returned
to Onawa, where she was courted and
finally united In marriage with Mr.
Charles Bennet on or about September 15,

1H0H, coming to Logan to secure the mar-

riage license and for the marriage

The Weather.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 12. Forecast :

For Nebraska, South and North Dakota
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OF WARE TREE..
This Bet ware Is and Is a free lft for thls"w'k.

The does cost you.' a--' penny" more: Furthermore w Wake It '

p&sv ffir' vou.' You don't have to the ran at once. - '""'
.enter your order and make small imyment and We wiir 1

you In whether, ypu wfSR t'rf Tjuof
In. use tempting "in minutes,' mean- -'

a'tbte of wrapping and
""all '.' ' '

JOHN HUSSIE CO.
2407-- 9 St. . it of Hussie

Stylish Overcoats
Made Measure
for $25.00.

The price, the style and the
workmanship put over-
coats in a them-
selves,' ' "' '""; ,

The goods are finer, fit
better, and the workmanship
superior to the fine ready-niade- s.

'

,

make Business Suits
to measure for $25 to $45

Tailoring Co.
304-30- 6 South 16th Street

Near 16th and rarnam SJta.

Partly Wednesday and
warmer Wednesday.

For Iowa Fair Wednesduy, .with warmer
In west portlpn; Thursday pavtly cloudy
and warmer.

Kor Colorado and Partly
Wednesday and warmer

In eiint and central Wednesday.

BUY FURS TODAY
I will sell, for one week, this beautiful Mink set

S16.SO
from prime No. 1 skina satin lining.

Regular retail value 25.00.
Hat Band to if with set I $1.50

AULABAUGH
1013 KAKXAM STKKKT.

Out-of-to- customers send for descriptive No. 4.

My Suits at $30.00
cannot be elsewhere

anything near my price.
SaSStt

Wmei9

Tailor Suits
at $25, $35 and $43

Dresses-- '

for every occasion,

$15, $19.50, $25, $35 $15

Women's Cloaks
Immense Showings v

$15, $19.50, $25 and $35

rvicajesti
Bnking demonstration and

special sale is now in full
blast and surely is the great-
est range sale ever held in
Omaha. Our sale Monday
never been equaled thiaj
city. If have not called

yet it will. surely pay you-t-

do so. Special representa-
tives from the Majestic fac7
ton', are- - here to you
this wonderful range and
present with range
ordered week'a beautiful

SET KITCHEN ABSOLUTELY
;of worth $8.00

range not
take

Sinyly a

deatre. (Borne noffvfiee'fhe range
actual baking three using

while plifo made common paper." Coffee bifectilta
served free-t- visitors.

HARDWARE
Guming "If you buy it's right,"

to

these
class by

the

We

MacCarthy-Wilso- n

cloudy Thursday;

Wyoming
cloudy Thursday;

portions

Brook for

Made Skinner

match, ordered

booklet

Made-to-Orde- r

duplicated
at

has

you

show

each
this

biscuits

1806 rarnam . IL Dong-l- 1772

THE NEW DELICATESSEN
rxmx wholesome roopi

Soma rraparaa
Cold Roast Maats Bread Balada

Bulled Ham Caftea Cottage Cheea
Baked Beana Ploa ' 1'otato Chips

Doughnuts
In. IS. W. Jaoobs . Kiss H. Jacobs

Omaha Trunk Factory
W also carry a fins line et Z.attiar gooa
Doug. 1058 1808 raraaat Sit IS,

A Ml'SE.MEIfTS.

WtUW-i-.- TON it. il l 8:1.3
FKKDEI11C THOMPSON'S

rKOIH'CTION OF

POLLY OF THE CIRCUS

THl'ItSDAY NHillT 8:1.3

LIME. JOHANNA GADSKI

IN CONCERT
I'ltlCKK BOc TO ii.0.--.v-j

SUNDAY MATIXKB NlJHT

"THE RED MILL" ..

Matinee Every Day 8:18, Sver? Might 8:18
This Week: Florence Blndh y, K4ain

Family Watson's Farmyard Circus, Ueorge
llillman & Co., AnaeU Dolores & Co.,
Adams 6c Aldan, Carleita, Klnudrome and
Oipniuiii CoiMtit trclieua.

prices 10c, Ii6c 60c, 7ic.

iuuii., Tues., Wed., Oct. 11, 12 ft 13
lino.) Presentam n. ana bee anuoert

JOHN MASON h
(IT. T.) Company In ' '

Zvgs. 86o to S1.60, Wednesday Matinee
Best Beats. 76o aad St.

ECRUG'TSSel5o g5fc
Tonlgnt, Tuesday, Wednesday aad Wed

nesday Matinee
'George Sidney In

The Joy Rider"
Thursday The . Werklngnuta

i


